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A QUICK RECOVERY.
A Prominent Officer of the Order af

Rebecca writes to Thank Doan's
Kidney Pills for It
Mm. C. E. Bumgardner, a local offi-

cer ot the Rebeccas, of Topeka, Kana.,
n 01 1 Vanam

Mslster MoTavlsh's Ben Mot
At an auction sale In a Scottish Til-

lage the auctioneer wag trying to sell
a number of domestic utensils, Includ-

ing a porridge pot. Aa usual, he waa
making a great fuss. Finishing,, big
keen eye caught a well-know- worthy,
the beadle, standing at the back oi
the crowd, and he shouted out: "Mais-te- r

McTavlsh, make an offer for this
pott Why, It would make a splendid
kirk bell!" "Aye." replied the beadle,
"II your tongue was In It!"

TEA
How rriiiny fine thoughts

He along that word of three
letters :

Mineral Oil India.
The production of mineral oil In

India has made remarkable strides
during the last decade. In 1897 the
output amounted to only 19,100,000
gallons, whereas In 1902 It had In-

creased to 66,607,000 gallons. Burmah
In this period trebled its output from
18,000,000 to 64,000,000. These large
quantities notwithstanding, nearly

s of the consumption Is still
supplied from abroad. London

The Uses and Valuta of Metal.
SeTenty-flv- e cents' worth of Iron or

when turned Into bar Iron la worth
$5. If you make Iito horseshoes It Is
worth $10 or if Into table knives $180.
Seventy-liv- e cents' worth of Iron or
manufactured Into needles Is 'worth
$6,800, and whn converted Into some
kind of fancy buttons It Is worth
about 130,000. If the Iron is cad
Intc watch springs the product Is
worth ten times more than the but-trn-

and when turned Into hair
springs it will sell for the enormous
sum of $400,000.

Chilean Port.
Talcahuano is on the coast ot

Chile, about 275 miles south of Val-

paraiso. The port stands on a bay
looking north, with two entrances di-

vided by Qulrlqulna island. Vessels
anchor near the shore and load and
discharge their cargoes by means of
lighters.

Arsenlo Aids Climbers.
The practice of eating arsenic Is very

prevalent among the peasantry ot tb
mountainous districts of Austria-Hungar-

and France. They say that this
poison enables them to ascend with
ease heights which otherwise the
could only climb with great distress
to the chest.

r$M )
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j Miss Gannon, Secy Detroit Amateur! I
11 aw 1 tp mini

Art Association, tells young women what to

Are., writes: "I used
Doan'i Kidney PIUs

during the past year,
(or , kidney trouble
and kindred ailments.
I was suffering from
pains In the uacK ana f Si, I. , u. (mud 1

after the use of ore
box of the remedy
that the troubles
gradually disappeared
bo that before I had
finished a second

package I was well. IIII, therefore, heartily
endorse your reme-

dy." (Signed) Mrs.
n W Tltimcmri-Tnca- t

A FREE TRIAL Address Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For sale
by all dealers. Price, CO cts.

France Uses Algerian Sheep.
Nearly a million and a half of sheep

were Imported for the meat market
last year from Algeria Into France.

m

AVcgelable Preparalionfor As-

similating ttieFoodandRcgula-lin- g
the Stomachs and Dowels of

Promotes Digestion.Cheerfur-nessandRest.Contai-

neiltter
Opium.Morplune nor Mineral.

NotXarcotic.
haft tfeunrsmmemma

Mx.SmM
HUrlUSUl- t-

A perfect Remedy forConstlpa-Hon- ,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 1

Worms .Convulsions Jeverish-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature or

fcEW YORK.
1 agCTgar i
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do to avoid pain and suffering caused by
female troubles.

"Dear Mrs. Pinkitam! lean conscientiously recommend LydlaTl,
IMnkham'a .Vegetable Compound to those of my sisters suffering with
female weakness ami the troubles which so ofu-- befall women. I suf-

fered for months with general weakness, and fult so weary that I had
hard work to keep up. 1 had shooting pains, and was utterly miserable.
In my distress I was advised to use l.j ilhv 12. I'lnUham's Vegetable
Compound, and it was a red letter day to 1110 when I took the first dose,
for at that time my restoration began. In six weeks I was a changed
woman, perfectly well in every respect. I felt so elated and happy that
I want all women who suffer to get well as I did." Miss Guila Gannox,
859 Jones St, Detroit, Mich., Secretary Amateur Art Association.

It Is clearly shown In this young: lady's) letter that Lydta E.
Flnkham's Vegetable Compound will certainly cure the sufferings
of women; and when one considers that Miss Gannon's letter Is
only one of the countless hundreds which we are continually

In the newspapers of this country, the great virtue of Mrs.
fmblishlng' must be admitted by all and for the absolute cure of all kinds
of female ills no substitute can possibly take its place. Women should bear
this important faot in mind when they go into a drug store, and bs sure not
to accept anything that is claimed to Us " just aa good " as Lydltt E. llnk
ham's Vegetable Compound, for no other medicine fur female Ills has
mads so uauy actual cures.

How Another Sufferer Was Cured.
Dear Mrs. Pinkiiam: I cannot praise your wonderful remedies

enough, for they have done me more good than all the doctors I have
had. For the hist eight years and more I suffered with female troubles,
was very weak, could not do my housework, also had nervous pros-
tration. Some days I would remain unconscious for a whole day and
night. My neighbors thought I could never recover, hut, thanks to
your medicine, I now feel like a different woman.

MI feel very grateful to you and will recommend Lydta E. Plnk-hani- 's

Vegetable Compound to all. It has now been four years since
I had the last hjxjII of nervous prostration. I only weighed ninety-eig- ht

pounds at that time j now I weigh 0110 hundred and twenty-thre- e.

"J consider your Vegetable ComjKiuntl the finest remedy made.
Thanking you many times for the benelit I received from your medicine,
I remain, Yours truly, 51 rs. J. 11. Farmer, 2809 Elliott Ave, St. Louis, Mo."

Remember Mrs. Pinkham's advice Is free and all sick women
are foolish if they do not hmIi for it. SI10 speaks from the widest
experience, and lias helped multitudes of woiueu.

ROUGHLY TREAT JUNKS WHO
SMUGGLE DI8PATCHE8.

The Junks Are Generally Sunk by the
Captors and the Men on Board

Taken Into Port Dalny.

Chinese, Rusans and Japanese at
Chefoo all agree that the Japanese
vessels blockading Port Arthur are

paying particular attention to junks
which for months past have been try-

ing to smuggle dispatches and sup-

plies into the fortress and that when

caught the crews are roughly treated.
The Junks generally are sunk and the
men on board taken into Port Dalny.

By mistake the Japanese sunk a junk
which was carrying delicacies to Gen-

eral Nogl from an admirer, but a part
of the cargo was iecovered. General
Nogl commands tha Japanese besieg-
ers. The Japanese are employing se-

vere measures In this respect with the
Idea of intimidating blockade runners.

Russian civilians who have reached
Chefoo from Port Arthur says that
canned corn beet Is plentiful there ani
that the fresh meat supply consists ot
twelve horses slaughtered dally. Life
In the town when no bombardment Is

going on, proceeds much aa It did In

times of peace. Church services are
held as usual In the dismantled church
and the band follows the former cus-

tom of playing In public twice a week.
All the Russians In Chefoo agree

that the Japanese do not occupy any
fort on the Inner line of defenses. The
forts which were damaged have boen

repaired almost as good as new during
the comparative quiet of the last eigh-

teen days. These Russians do ol
believe that the Japanese will succeed
In taking the fortress

Local students of tlie military situa-

tion at Port Arthur, basing their deduc-

tions upon recent developments there,
are of the opinion that another grand
assault Is either occurring at the pres-
ent time or Is Imminent. This opinion
Is based on the heavy bombardment
of the Russian Btronghold that oc-

curred on September 16, for auch a

bombardment forms the usual prelude
to an assault.

The arrival at Chefoo of Important
messengers from Part Arthur at a time
when the running of the blockade Is

extremely perilous, furnlBhes an au-

thoritative statement that the Japan-
ese siege works are completed, atid on

reports of Japanese success at Port
Dalny an assault was expected to take
place In a few days. These reports
were received last week.

As Russians See It.

St. Petersburg continues without of.

flcial confirmation of the report that
the Japanese are advancing north of

Mukden, and the statement Is there-

fore not credited at the Russian cap-

ital. Goneral Sakharoff reports that
there was no fighting In the vicinity
of Mukden Friday or Saturday, but
notes the arrival of reinforcements for
the Japanese along the whole line of

the Japanese front.
The Interval of quiet has afforded

General Kuropatkln opportunity to

strengthen his defenses and he has re-

ceived large reinforcements since his
retreat to Mukden.

There are Indications of a revival of

the struggle for the possession of Port
Arthur.

Russian Warship Tied Up Until the
War Ends.

Official orders have been Issued by

Captain Drake, ordnance officer at the
Mare Island navy yard, to Gunner

Shuttieworth, to commence disman-

tling the Lena, the Rusian vessel In

harbor at San Krancisio. The breech
locks of the iarger guns, all tht small

arms, except the officers' sld nrms and

revolvers, ammun'tlon, ordnance Btores

and torpedoes will all be removed.
The San Francisco Chronicle says:

"From a reliable source It has been
learned that the Lena was not alone
In her wanderings In the eastern Pa-

cific ocean, and It Is stited with

authority that somewhere east of a
line drawn from the Hawaiian Islands
to Unalaska, in the Aleutian chain, at
leaat, two of the Czar's cruisers are
roaming the seas, and apt at any time,
singly or together, to seek the safe
haven found by the Lena.

Farmer Deeds His Boy Awsy.

A quit-clai- deed filod at Franklin,
Pa., for record, transfers a human be

Ing from one man to another, which Is

probably the first time In the history
of the country that such a paper has
ever been executed. The maker of the
deed is B. A. Albaugh of Forest coun-

ty, who transiers to J. George Schmidt
of Pleasautvllle, Venango county, his
son, Clifford Albaugh, whom Mr.
Schmidt obligates himself to keep and
send to school. The boy's mother Is
dead. It Is sot forth In the deed that
the lad Is to he known as Cllflord A-

lbaugh Schmidt.

Are Willing to Quit.
' Advices received from Uruguay say

that Baslllo Munox, successor to Gen-

eral Aparlcco Saralva as the head of
the revolutionary forces, has written
to President Ordonez of Uruguay, ex-

pressing nis belief In the futility of
further bloodshed now thnt Saralva is
dead, and asking the president to pro-

pose conditions of peace President
Ordonez replied that, whlie desiring a
cessation of the struggle, the govern-
ment was not prepared to make condi-

tions, although It stood ready to enter-
tain reasonable proposals.

California Girl Played tht Limit
The rough and tumble life of pros-

pectors, miners and gamblers of Gold-fiel-

the bustling new mining city of
Nevada, was changed for a short time
when Miss Nivens, a young woman
from California, strode Into one of the
largest gambling balls and started to
piay the limit at the faro table. Inter-
est at once centered srougl the young
woman. She played for two hours,
and at one time her winnings amount-
ed to nearly 2.non. Then ber luck
changed and her last cent was lost.
She parted with f 500 all the money
ah bad with her.

1H. to be voted (or at the general election.
Tuesday, November S, lH

For United Btatea Senator,
BON. Q SOROS S. NIXON, ot Humboldt Co.

For Member of Oongreea,
BON. JAMES A. YEBINOTON, of Ormaby Co.

For Supreme Judfe,
ON. FRANK H. NORCROSS. of Waaaoa C

For Presidential Eleetora,
HON. JAMES HOTLEK, of Nta Oo.
HON. O. A. AHEKN. of More Oo.
HON. W. J. PLUMB, ot Elko Co.

For Regenta of mate Unlreralt Loss Teraa,
HON. OSCAR 1. SMITH, of Waehoe Oo.

Short Term,
BON. H. F. STARRETT, of Elko Oa.

THB PLATFORM.

A. Republican party of Ne-- ait a.
tata Convantlon aasembled reafflrma tta

adherence to the principle, of Republic
eantam as expressed In the national plat-
form and wrought Into the government of
the nation from Abraham Lincoln to Tho-do- re

RooaevelL The hlatorr of Repub-lloanla- m

la the party's mlghtleet plat-
form. Endorsing the nomlnaea of the na-

tional convention, we affirm that no man
la public or private life In this country la

mora fitted la honeety, daring, g

Independence,, ataadfaatneaa In
what ha believe, to be light and sound

fudgm.nt to guide the American people
In the fulfillment of their de.tlny th.
next four year. Roo.ev.lt,
th. stataaman In peace, the hero In war,
th. weaterner alwaya and the Republlean
nominee for prealdtnt of th. United
State..

We respectfully suggeat to the voters of
Nevada that Alton Brooka Parker Is too

eloaely allied with the selflah corporate
and moneyed Institution, of Wall .treat
and the lawteaa and predatory monopo-
listic trust, of the country to qualify him
for the discharge of the dutlea of the of-

fice for which the Democratic party of
the United State, haa aeleoted him, and
that no language which we can frame
more aptly llluatratea hi. dlsquallflca-- t

tlon. than that freely and publicly emJ

ployed by William J. Bryan, W. R Hear.)
and other leading men eonaplououaly
prominent In the environment of the
Democratlo presidential nominee were

subject to free and untrammeled dlecua-Blo-n.

NATIONAL IRRIGATION.

We congratulate the people of tha State
Of Nevada upon the paaaage ot tha na-

tional Irrigation law, which will ulti-

mately reclaim the arid landa ot the west,
and which will within a few year, trans-
form th. de.ert waste, of Nevada Into
fruitful homeateads. We assert that th.
attempt to steal the credit of this great
act for on. man is a travesty on faot and
Justice. To thousands of western eltlaens
who have agitated , thl. subject, to tha
western senators and congressmen who
for twenty-flv- a yeara have peralatently
urged end fought for Irrigation legisla-
tion, and to the engineer, who hav. meas-

ured western streams and threaded the
mountains and deserts to learn th. a

of storage and reclamation w.
give due and generou. credit and the full-ne-

of our gratitude. But above all w
declare that the ringing and Insistent
recommendation of Theodore Roosevelt
that oongresa conalder thla aubject wad
responsible for the erlatallaatlon of all
theorle. and plana Into tha billa known as
th National Irrigation Law, whloh was
framed and agreed to by all western
senator, and congressmen, and Introduced
simultaneously In the senate and house
and which would have failed In the house
had not Theodore Rooaevelt finally
brought his great influence to bear to se-

cure It. passage
W. rejoice In the acquirement by tha

United State, of sufficient Isthmian terri-

tory upon which to excavate, construct
and operate a commercial canal between
the Atlantic and tha Paclfle ocean, en-

tirely regulated and controlled by the
government of the United State, and
which will greatly promote the Industrial

levelopment of all sections of th. Paclfle
Coast and we especially regret that Sen-

ator Francis O. Newlanda ao far forgol
th. .ubstantlal Interest, ot th. ataU oi

Nevada a. to interpose hi. vot. In the
l.nate of th. United States against tha
ratification of the treaty between tha
United 8tates and the Republic of Pan-

ama In a vain attempt to Isterdlot the
building of auch canal.

UNITED STATES SENATORSHIP.

W. congratulate the people of Nevada
spon the awakening of her prosperity In
Held and mine, and that th. hour Is

(truck which closes a quarter of a cen-

tury of state depression. That th. daws
has begun of a new era wherein this
commonwealth Is destined to take high
rank in agriculture, the industries and
mining. New leaders are called for to
represent In congress this new spirit of
State development. For tne senate or tne
United States the Republican party pre-
sents th. nam. of Hon. George 8. Nixon,
as an able, true and loyal cltiien worthy
of such oholce, familiar with and Inter-sate- d

in th. varied Industrlea of our .tat.,
and who Is th. first candidate for that
supreme office presented by a Nevad.
convention In the past twenty year, who
Is a bona fide resident and citizen of Ne-

vada, and pledges the efforts of th. Re-

publican party to use all honorable
means, and the votes of Ita member. In

th. state legislature, to secure hi. .lec-

tion.
CAPITAL AND LABOR,

We submit the labor record of th. Re-

publican party against the professions of
Democracy. Republicanism has built up
B tariff wall about thla country which
glvea the American markets to the pro-
ducts of American labor. It haa in every
State where In power enacted legislation
favoring shorter hour, and sanitary con-

dition, of labor, prohibited child labor,
and passed stringent laws for the safe-

guarding of the life and limb of em-

ployees. It haa under Theodore Roosevelt
substituted arbitration, aa In the coal
strike, for tha bullet and bayonet of th.
last Democratic administration In Its Ba-

ttlement of the Pullman strike. Promising
little, performing much. It has been the
true end tried friend of both capital and
labor, whom It hold, as equal and con-

cordant part, of the nation'. Industrial
economy. The Republican party will not

support capital In oppression nor labor In

violence. It recognise, organised labor as
the unity of industrial action, striving to
secure a more equitable distribution of
the fruits of industry. It Is the trusted
ally of both capital and labor; for capital
In th. things which are essential to th.
successful government of enterprises and
with labor in Its crusade for reasonable
hours at the highest wage, conalstent
with the successful conduct of business.
In this state It favors eight hours' labor

upon all public works snd as the legal
work day In mine., quarts mllla and

smelters, and will uphold legislation giv-

ing It proper and equitable force and ef- -

i feet
STATE INSTITUTIONS.

W. favor th. economical conduct of tha
state government th. generous treatment
of th. orphan wards of th. state, and

' th. human, care of the insane. We ar
Justly proud of th. public .chool .ysteni
of Nevada, and the State University, aru)

will favor all reasonable propositions eel.
eulated to Improve their aflclanoy an

Usefulness

TEA
If weary, tea is rest ; good

tea. If wakeful, sleep. If
dull, animation. If silent,
talk.

Church Members In Amerloa.

According to Dr. Walter Laldlaw,
an authority, there are 30,000,000
church members in this country, of
whom more than 10,000,000 are Roman
Catholics.

Plso's Cure is the beat medicine we ever used

for all affections of the throat and lungs. WM.

O. EtiDSXST, Vanburcn, Ind., Feb. 10, WOO.

Meant His Words to Last
Not many months ago a clergyman

preached one Sunday evening from
test text. "My words shall not pass
away." Exactly a fortnight later the
game clergyman preached the same
sermon from the same text In the
same church, to the wonderment of

practically the same congregation.
Evidently It was his determination
that at any rate his words should not
pass away from the memory of his
hearers.

TEA
Did you learn tea cookery?

When did you learn and
who was your teacher ?

Arc you a real tea cook?

Famous English Castle.
Raglan, near Monmouth In Eng-

land, Is among English
castles, as Heidelberg among those
upon the Rhine. Its towers and halls
have a rich hue given by the red sand-
stone ot which they are built. It has
a mighty tower than was half de-

stroyed after its last great siege so
that It might not trouble the enemy
again. For here, after his fatal battle
at Naseby, Charles I. found refuge
with Lord Beauchamp, one of his
stanchest supporters, although al-

ready past fourscore years. Fifty
thousand men and $500,000 he placed
at the service of bis luckless guest,
but In vain. Then came Fairfax and
the last castle faithful to the monarch
fell, costing Its loyal owner a second
sum of equal value and Imprisonment

TEA
We want you to have the

money, you know, if you
don't like Schilling's Best.

Yeur grectr return fmm atsf a yea eWt tta

Whistler a Poor Customer.

"Curiously enough," remarks Mortl
mer Menpes, "whenever one came It
contact with Whistler one entirely for
gol one's own affairs and became com
rletely occupied with his. The tit oi
the master's coat was far more im-

portant to me than my own artistic
work. At the tailor's Whistler would
give an elaborate description of how
a certain coat was to be made and
the tailor would carry out his dlreo
tlons literally. But no sooner had
the man accomplished the work that
Whistler would say: "This Is all wrasig
How dare you say that it is what 1

told you to dot I am a painter. It
Is not my business to make coats
That Is your province. Therefore you
should have led me to do what yon
knew to be right' "

"Dr. rTtt Kennrdye Favorite Reenedy
rrm me prompt and complete ml Iftf from dTiM!itlwi
UTr tterentfeiueut." B. I. Trowu-idg-e- , turleiu Bat, S. V.

Reform Hurts Corset Trade.
A Hungarian government document

notes a great decline In the manufac-
ture of corsets; some factories have
been closed, others have largely re-

duced their working force. It attrib-
utes this result to the growing custom
of wearing "reform clothing." and to
the persistent denunciation of corsets
by physicians.

Many Children Are Sickly. '
Mother Gray 's Sweet Powders for Children,
used by Mother Gray, a nurse In Children's
Home, New York, cure Summer Complaint,
Keverlshness, Headache, SlomacU Troubles,
Teething Disorders and Destroy Worms. At
all Druggists', 25c. Sample mailed FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

American Trout for 8wlss.
American rainbow trout have been

acclimated successfully in the Lake
of Constance, and further experiments
are to be made with them elsewhere
In Switzerland.

Mrs. Wlnalow'a Soothln- - ft rap.fm ehlldreo teetblnir, poftene the sural, reriueee fa
0smmsi,lon,aUsepm. cures wla4aillu. fecaooule.

Burdened With Big Names.
Pity the babies of a presidential

year. Through llf they will have to
stagger under the burden of names
other men have made famous, and
they can neither live up to them nor
live them down. It. is like a brand of
nonentity stamped upon those who
otherwise might have lived peacefully
In respectsble mediocrity smong thou-
sands of their unmarked fellowg.--Baltimo- re

American.

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature
MUM

of AW

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years
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COFFEE SUBSTITUTE

Wholesale Crocery Dept.
8ALT LAKE CITY, UTAH

A BETTER TRIP

CATALOCUE CO EC
1 I 1 1 I s . a 1 a i

SPORT IN EVERY SEASON

BEST BY TEST
"I have tried all kinds of waterproof
clothing and have never found anything

at any price to compare with your Fish

Brand for protection from all kinds of

weather."

(Th nam and ddrew of ih

writer of thrt unsolicited left--

t l4 upon pollution.)

A. J. TOWER CO. TheSijnof rheFiA

Bo on, U.S. A. rcrjWERji

TOWER CANADIAN J
CO. LIMITED ' jjHRASToronto Or,

Haktrt of Warranted rVt Wcathtr ClotHInf

FORFEIT I' w" ""mot forthwith

$5000 ftbuv La.Liuioub.. wkluli will uruT.

" WE TREAT

THE HEALTH DRINK

THE ONLY PERFECT

Made from pure BARLEY, malted and roasted
by a patent process which gives it a pleasing
coffee flavor with health giving and invigorat-
ing qualities and no harmful effects. May be
taken any hour of the day or night without
causing sleeplessness or any of the other ail-

ments caused by the use of regular coffee, which
contains caffeine and poison. May be used by
invalids and children. ::: Easily made, costs
less than either coffee or other coffee substitutes
and is not a "mixture" or a mystery. It's purity
guaranteed. If your grocer don't carry it or
won't order it for you, write direct to : : :

CATaaan-rwafn.- M. Woaaand Throat Trou-

ble. Bra and Bar 1iim. UroucblBi and Luna
Trouble, -- itliui SlouiHcb, l,lvr aud mantf
I)ltMMt. Hlauilor TrmiblM. rmi Com-

plaints, Chroul iJlMaiwa of Woman and Chi
Haart Ilraa, NarTona J!na.a. Churaa.

(Hi. Vltua' Uaiwa). Klokau, Spinal Tniubia.
Stlfl IHisaaaa. Sciatica and Hhamuatliiii.

of tbo llowala. I'llaa Klittila and Kaoial
Tronblaa. (iollra (or bl( naoil, Wood UtaaaaM.

Tapa Worm, Har ar, Hnlarla. Bbllayar.
In.Mmnla. tlo., and all Karriml aud CStOnl

iJIsauaea,

llottix Trmtmrrit 'qrea. Wrlta for fraa
aywptoiu JlMt If yon rinnut v)L

ml. a. ) aHonaa.

product tha original Ijltori and IfnatBraa af
thftlr atMinltitd amtulnenaM.

tqrdla K. I'UtkU-- iu Mad. to., Lon,

OJMMJ 1

BND CUBE

oa. o. w. asoas

Pav When Cured
We oura'ou "r and than ak a HIASOSaULS)

riB wbu rod a(t nrd You ean dapaa apoa
our word, thouaanda of paflrnt net todoraeS
NOW, WI WANT TO fUKS YOU with Ika

uodaraiaudlnf that w will not deaiaS a
lKB until we oitra ion. Tbl appllai to Loat Saw
b.MMl. Orpanlo Wne(icM. Spermatorrhoea, Tart,
oocele. Dlaeaaea or the I'roatrata Uiand. I enaiarwl
Loaaea, t ontraoied Meordere. Sirlolure, el.

Blood roiaoa, aod all WSaKMSSSBS
aaan.
orrirs HODRS: ra. to p. avi Braalng-- 7
toll Sunday, tu a. at. to It.

South Mtln ttraal.
Specialists, 249 tilt Lake Glt, Utah

DIPHTHERIA REMEDY

FOR SALS BY ALL DRUaBIBTS)
AND OSNSBAL STOSSS.......

Agents. Salt Lake City, Utah.

JOHN OGDEJI AS8AT CO.

?,il;d""r,t0,.pe! ti.Mw. aSJSIUmi
SamnVeahy m'll rele "R"tPlacer Uoid H...Uirl and

Ar.Pi.Iioe St. I.KSVKH, COLO

When Answering Advertisements

Kindly Mention This Paper.

W. N. U.. Salt Lake-N- o. 38. 190.

r";.-jL;- r!' rasalJLliljia
cumi u list fa.,.Reltl .h rijrup. Ta'.e" noon. u

lid n tine. s.o;ti pt nrm,"M--

z. c. m. 1

YOU WILL HAVE

If YOU SEND FOR OUR
BEFORE YOU CO FISHING
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